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tart the Ball Rollin
Second Floor a TO

SPECIAL
EARLY

INDUCEMENTS
PURCHASERS ,

TOYS.
Doll Go-Carts VJ2-

cOShem I'll to 9il5.:

Doll Carriage 24c
Other * t'n tci IffiOn-

.Boys'
.

Fancy Sled lOc
Otliera l't > to 9118.)

Boys' Tool Boxes Oj
Other * fii to ffl.GO.

Toy Trunks for Girls 28c
Others I'll to $ i.t ! ,* .

2-WhceI Cart , rod Oc-

Wnh Sets , complete 24c-
OtliLTK Up to H'e.

Toy Carpet Sweepers tfic
Iron Train with 3 cars 28c-

Otliern Ul ) tn 912K.
Toy Plnnos 2-lc

other * t'i tn flt.ir-
o

: : .

also have the largest assortment ot
Games In the city. The following are
priced for D cents :

I'lllow lls } ) C-

Tlitillcdy AVInl < N feAuthor * | | ( ,

Steeple ClniHo J o
The HotiNe Thul Jack llullt lie
Klnh I'ond Gnine . | ) c-

Oilierx I'u to 91.18.-
A

.

largo assortment ot Hnrmonlcos thatwere bought nt a big reduction , worthhi|up to ISc , sale price tomorrow IUU-
We have the finest and most complete line

of Dolls nnd Doll Furnliblngs In the city ,
and we nrn the first to display them. To-
morrow

¬

we will Fell them cheap.-
A

.

Klne Kill llody Iloll , 11e nml. . . . llh-
A

-

Klne 1C 111 Hotly Doll , with innv-I-OnIng oyfs and elegant wig , 17 In. long..JOG-
A Fancy Dressed Doll , with satin dress ,
trimmed , with lace hat to match , comAnplctc with shoes and stockings 49COtliera ll! > to JJO.-

oO.GOiS7
.

!* IET <D.
A double-barrel breach-loading shot gun ,

fine Imitation twist barrels , back action , re-
bounding

¬

locks , low circular hammers , ex-
tension

¬

rib , full machine made , all parts
Interchangeable , full pistol
grip , well finished through-
out

¬

, worth 10.00 for
Fine single-barrel breach-loading shot-

gun , 12 or 10-gauge , re-bounding lock , plain
pistol grip , lubber butt plate , we4g4u R'i
pounds , 7.EO , (fti QCJ
tomorrow for W'tiwU

| . ( ) AIICI > SIIKI.I.S-NCW Club or Now
Rival Shells , loaded with Dupont'x black
powder , any olzp shot , any lojd :

l-J-nntji- Vl.ni ) iier 1O-
O.infcnnKe

.
Ijd.'l" per 1O-

O.l.'tH
.

Tlin noYS-Tho Crescent Air Rl-
fie , handsomely nickel plated barrel and
polish stock , shoots BB shot , com- COM
plete. with I box of shot DOC

CAIlllV A rO.III'I.RTB MM5 OF-
GIXS , HIKI.H.S AM) AMMUNITION.

purchased while are complete
be delivered when

BROWN DEFEATS SCHILLER

Throws Him Threa Tiroes in Succession in a
Match at Hastings.

GREAT STRENGTH DOES THE BUSINESS

( iooil Siiort-for n. I nrKC Auilloncc of-

IntercHteil People llrovi 11 Snyit

lie AVI 11 Now Ulinllunue-
Fnrmer llnriiN.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Dec. 1. ( Special Tele-

tram.

-

. ) The'aecond wrestling match between
Bert Schiller nnd Carl Brown came off to-

night
¬

In the Kerr opera house , which place
was to standing room. The former
match three weeks ago Schiller won from
Brown on best two out of three falls , when
Brown Immediately challenged Schiller for
thin match ; best tbreo out of five. The
match was for the entire receipts , wh'ch'

amounted to 500. It was conducted under
Police Gazette rules , catch-as-catch-cun.
There wore nearly 200 enthusiasts present
from abroad. Brown won the llrst fall In

fifteen mlnutca with n half-Nelson , just ns-

Schiller ' was about to try for n crossl-

ock.
-

. Contrary to expectation , Brown was
the oggresBOi' throughout the first bout.
The second fair went to Brown In eight
inlnutoH. Schiller had been on the aggressive
until the lust minute , when Brown secured
his favorite half-Nelson ana with his won-

derful

¬

strength teen conquered Schiller.
Brown won the third and final fall In six
minutes , catching Schiller with n double
Nelson when ho was off his guard.
worked out of this , but was held with a-

hclfNelson and downed. Dr. I. C. George
(illlclateej SIR rcfereo and Bert Ramsey
ns timekeeper. At the close of the con-

test
¬

Brown announced to the nudlcnco that
ho would proceed nt once to challenge
Farmer Burns for n mixed , catcbas-
catcheaii"

-

'and Graeco-Roman.

ON THE RUNNING TRACKS

SiiinmnrJeN of KtentN 1'nlleit Off on
the Ioud I n K Itnue Conrm-n of-

thu Countr >T

NEW ORLEANS , Dee. J. The towards
of the Crosce-nt City Jockey club today pro-

mulgated
¬

a rule a Hue of $ M)

upon any owner or trainer who knowingly
xends a horse who linn never faced the
starling barrier to thu post. The rule Is
designed to avoid tedious delays at the
pout and to facilitate prompt , fair anl
quick starts. To aid owners to school their
charges an employe of thu club will bo-
Htatloned at the barriers for an hour each
lay. Thn weather continued fair , though
nuch cooler today , and thu track was rather
slow from light alns over nlKht. Prince ot
Verona and Dolly WcltholT , who prac-
tically

¬

hud their fields at their mercy , were
thu only winning favorites. Result * :

First race , belling , six furlongs : The
SliiKgurd won , Island I'rlncu second , PutIf Jleburno third. Tlmo ; 1:1SH.:

Second race , nix furlongs ; Vrinco of
Verona won , Sadie Hurnhani second , Crane
bird. Tlmo ! l:20'i.:

Third race , selling , ono mlle : Admetusj-
voti , W. II , Gates second , Chancery third ,

I'lme : 1IS: ,

Fourth riu'o , selling , six furlongs : Dolly

Good Digestion
Horsfoni's Acid Phosphate
Taken regularly after meals , removes
(he sense of distress , oppression and
Mil gone1' feeling of the stomach.-
Gcnulnt

.

beau name on wrapper.

Albums , celluloid backs , tor
cabinet pictures

Plush covered 1.38
Albums , -with space for 24 cabinet !

pictures and 12 small ones , . . .

Albums for unmounted
pictures

Collar nnd Cuff Boxen , in plush
and celluloid

Handkerchief and Glove
Boxes , In assorted colors.

Toilet nnd Manicuring Sets
combined

Work Boxes 58c
Toilet Sets 5Sc-

An Elegant Teachers' Bible , with combined
concordance , with overlapping
edges , leather cover , only

An elegant line of " 1900" Calen-
ders

¬

, prices at lOc , 12c and

Special Bargains' of Cloth-Bound Books ,

works by Bomo of leading au-

thors
¬

, reduced to per book

120 Sheets Commercial Note-
Paper , reduced to-

2o White Wove Envelopes at lc-

Thomas' 4oz. bottle Ink , worth K
lOc , reduced to per bottle..t. . . . <iJ5G

Liquid Glue , reduced to-

per bottle
Fancy Scalloped Shelf Paper, 6

colors , per dozen sheets. . . .

Box Paper and Envelopes , with a paper pen-

holder and pen , complete ,

at per lot-

Commencing nt 7 o'clock sharp In evening
for 3 hours only we will sell a 1,000 sheet
packageof extra fine Tissue Toilet Paper
at 5c per package , worth lOc.-

A

.

BOO-page Pencil Tablet at 3c-

A Wood Pencil Box at each 2c-

1lb. . box Chocolate Creams , regular price 25c

from 7 to 10 Saturday
night

ON SECOND FIOOn.

Goods now the stocks can
later you wish.

crowded

Schiller

acted

match

Imposing

Lepage's

Welthoft won , Wiggins second , Tenolo-
third. . Time : 1:18.:

Fifth race. Helling , ono mile : Hampden-
won. . Lord Neville second , Harry Preston
third. Time : 1:47.:

SAN FRANC [ SCO , Dec. 1. Weather
clear ; track good. Oakland results : i

First race , live furlongs , maiden 2-year-
olds , purse : Herculean won , Alice
Dougherty second , J. V. Hayes third. Time :

1:0214.:

Second race. Futurity course , 4-year-olds
and upward , selling : 'Ostler Joe won , True
Blue second , Alaska third. Time : 1:12.:

Third race , Futurity course , welling , 2-

yenrolds
-

: Mont Kagle won , Hindoo Prln-
cn

-
8 second. Fine Shot third. Time : l134.:

Fourth race , six furlongs , 3-year-olds and
upward , purse : Tlmemalteron , Ollnthus
second , Tlburon third. Time : 1:1WJ.:

Fifth race. Futurity course , selling , 2-

yearolds
-

: Bambotilla won , Daniel second ,

Allonua third. Time : 1:12.:

Sixth race , seven furlongs , selling , 3-year-
olds : Favershnm won , Lava tor second ,

Sllvertone third. Time : l:2S: >i.

WALLACE OUT IN ONE ROUND

ICiiKllxli Fighter Quickly Ilpnten nt
the Ilrnuilvfnr Athlftle Club by

Joe HeriiHtelu.-

NKW

.

YORK , Deo. 1. Dave Wallace , the
last of the cargo of English fighters Im-

ported
¬

hero within the lawt few months ,

wont down In defeat like his predecessors
tonight at the Broadway Athletic club. Joe
Bernstein of New York placed several
blows on Wallace's face and body and
In exactly sevoiuy-threo seconds the Eng-
lishman

¬

lay prostrate , unable to come to-
time. . Ho was counted out nnd his seconds
hud to curry him to his corner. The boyH
met for a twenty-llve-rouud go nt 12-
1pounds. .

Bernstein was the aggressor and he ran to
the Englishman's corner. Wallace at-
tempted

¬

to get clear away , but.Joo was In-

Hldo
-

his lead nnd Jolted his left three times
to Ills jaw , sending the Englishman to Lhs-
floor. . When he got up Wallace looked a
bit weary nnd Bernstein went after him ,

sending hlft right over to the head. Wal-
lace

¬

dodged , but slipped to the floor In
avoiding the blow. The Urlton got up Im-
mediately

¬

, only to go down uunln from a
straight left. This tlmo ho took the count ,

but arosa again within the limit , liern-
Mleln

-
struck him with a short rluht on the

point of the Jaw , which nut Wallace to thu
floor , where ho lay on his left sldo as If-

dead. .

IOWV AX1 > 1XOI.VXA AIMHTI'Kn-

.lleiirt'Heiitntlve

.

* of the I'nlvemltleN
Attend Athletic Conference ,

"CHICAGO , Dec. I. At an eluht-hour sen-

fllon

-

of university representatives todnv. to-

dlbcuss nthletlcx , representatives of Indiana
nnd Iowa were admitted. The rules of IMS

were thrown aside ns too cumbersome and
those of 1S97 adopted , and It Is announced
that the boycott against Chicago and the
Wisconsin unlversltlcH had been abolished
and that entire harmony prevailed betweei
the different universities.-

M.

.

. W. Sampson of Indiana and A. d.
Smith of Iowa were present to urite the
claims of their colleges for admission to the
conference. A motion was carried to the
effect that the momberfihlu be limited to-
nine.. Profs. Waldo and Htauir were em-
powered

¬

to draw nn n nlnn for a lio.ird of
arbitration , to which all colleco dlsuutes
shall be referred-

.MzhtuelvhtN

.

PlKlit it Ornir.
CHICAGO , Dec. 1 Oscar Gardner , the

"Omaha Kid , " and Harry Forbes of Chi-
.cngo

.
fought six fast rounds before the

Fort Dearborn Athletic , club tonlirht , the
hout 'being declared a draw. The men
fought ut catchwelghts nnd Gardner prob'
ably weighed 123 pounds , while- Forbes
scaled about 118. Gardner's hands were
apparently In poor slwpo and heavily ban-
daged

¬

, but ho forced the fighting In every
round , playing principally for Forbes' ribs
with his right- Forbes, however , more
than held hiB own and put Gardner down
squarely in the sixth round with 11 rlcht
Hush on the chin. Gardner also went to
the lloor In the llrst round , but It was not
a clean knockdown , Forbes was cent down
In the fifth with a left on the chin. The
righting was furious In the last round ,

with Forbes touvlnr the better of the ex-
change

¬

, but Gardner's blows had the moat
steam behind them und Forbes was rather
tired at the close.-

I

.

imi Ilorxciiinii Honored.-
CHICAGO.

.

. Dec 1. The German Hano-
verian

¬

ami Oldenuurtr Couch Horse Asso-
ciation

¬

of America held Its seventh annual
meeting today and dtcldrd to offer cash
prize * for the best display of Hanoverian
and Oldenburg coach horses made at the

3,000 Sacks of Candy Given Away on Second Floor to 3,000-
of the Good Children of Omaha ,

Dec. 15
And Will Bring His Wife and Son This Year.T-

lio
.

following telegram 1ms Just lu-cn roi-plvoil :

ROYAL PALACE, North Pole.-
W.

.

. .# . BENNETT CO. , OMAHA : December , 1809.
Gentlemen Repining to your telegram , will say : Yes , I will appear in Omaha on

December loth , as usual , and will again make your store my headquarters for the season
and meet the good children of Omaha. As yon suggest , 1 will bring my wife and son with
me this year , as my son is now 'getting old. enougJi to bo learning how to help me in my old
age. Prepare for my coming with a bigger lot of toys and other things than ever before.

SANTA GLAUS.
THIS IS THE ONLY ORIGINAL SANTA GLAUS. Bowiii-o of imitations. The whole Santa Claim

Family will make tholr headquarters for the season at our store ,

Parents , bring the children today to see the
Toys and get a Sack of Candy.1-

5th

.

and Capitol Avenue , Omaha.

Chicago ll-e stock show next year. The
association ''will , the members nay. Issue n
stud book next year , which will be the
llr.it ever Issued , embracing Hanoverian and
Oldenburg each horses. A 1 ? Ilolhert of-
Greplry , hi. , was chosen president for the
ensuing year antl Jept'hnh Crouch of La-
fayette

¬

, Ind. , secretary.

David City IleatH I.liieolii Medlex.
DAVID CITY , Neb. . Dec. l.-Specal( ! Tel-

CBram.
-

. ) David City defeated the Lincoln
Medics at the fair grounds hero yesterday.
Neither Hide scored during the first half.

The game opened with a kick-off by Lin-
coln

¬

and David City gradually forced the
ball Into the enemy's territory until the end
of tlui llrst half. Durlnsr the second half
David City forced the ball three times to-

Lincoln's live-yard line , where the Medics
fought with great valor under the shadow
of their Hoa.1 posts. Finally Lemon carried
the ball forward for a touchdown. Special
featurtta of the play were the "breaking of
Interference by Lemon and Dlsnev. with
line plungers by various players. The half-
backs

¬

did llro work against great odds.
David City played out of Its class , the vis-
iting

¬

team weighing twenty pounds on an
average moro than the home te.im. The
final score : David City , 5 ; Lincoln , 0. Um-
pire

¬

: Blade. Referee : llullhorst. The
lineup :

David City. Position. Lincoln.
Disney Left end Andrus
Wyatt Left tackle MIckley-
LowellMcKee Left guard Woodward
Keller Center Stevens
Wyatt. M Hlght guard Hiving
Fenton , night tackle Henton
Lemon Itlght end Dogney
Derby Left half Latta-
Kemer , H Right half Gray
Rising Quarterback.Emerson ( Cap. )
Kavanaugh (Cap..Fullback) KineryI-

.MIT .Sdiili-iitN lli-nt KnllH City.
FALLS CITY. Neb. , Dec. 1. ( Special. )

The Thanksgiving game of foot ball be-
tween

¬

the teams of the law department of
the Stnto university and Falls City resulted
In a score of 11 to 0 In favor of Lincoln.-
Thn

.

entire game wns played In rain on a
muddy ground. The Interference of the Lin-
coln

¬

tioys and the line bucking of the homo
team were splendid , Falls City had the
hall within one foot of their opponents'
goal In the second half , but lost It on
downs-

.Ciirnlvnl

.

Htcijiiieil After Ifnnrkotit.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. . Dec. 1. At the

carnival of the Casino Athletic rlub at
Mozart hall tonight the police stopped the
affair , after Pete Lacy had knocked out
Spider Kelly In one of 'the preliminaries.-
A

.

ten-round light between Jack Downey of-
Wllllamsburg , N. V. , and "Kid" Robertson
of this city was not allowed to bo pulled off
after the knockout. Jim Uealo and Joe
Corbctt went four rounds to a draw.

Font Hull it I Viinkton.-
YANKTON

.

, S , D. , Dec , 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The foot ball Kiinio tills afternoon
between the Tymlnll nnd Ynnkton High
Hchool teams resulted In a score of 21 to 0-

In favor of Yunkton.

WOULD AID GRIDLEY'S' WIDOW

Man In MlNNoiirl NiiKKeitN llnlxliiK n
Fund of tfUr ! , ) ) Helen (id ill d

for TretiNiircr.S-

EDALIA.

.

. Mo. , Dec. 1. Milton Bardc ,

manager of the upholstering department at
the Missouri , Kansas & Texas shops here ,

today In a local paper suggests that he will
be ono of 100,000 persons to contribute 25

cents each to a $25,000 fund to be pre&ontcd-
to the widow of Captain Charles V. Oridley ,

who commanded Admiral Deuey's flagship
at tbo battle of Manila. Mr. Barde suggest * !

that Miss Helen Gould be made trcr-surer of
the fund.

FIRE RECORD.

( ruin "nriieil ,

YORK , Neb. , Dec. L ( Special. ) Wheat
stacks valued at (500 , belonging to K. L-

.Mctcer.
.

. near I.uahtoii , were burned up ,

catching tire from sparks from a tic-am
thresher.-

OtveiiM

.

to the Front ,
110XIC3TON. Ky. . l> e. l.-Kx-Congress.

man W. C. Owens , who defeated Colonel
lirccklnrldga In IbU ! and who bolted doobol
this year and made * the bitterest personal
attacks on the head of the ticket , WHS
nominated by H fusion of bolting democrats
and rcpubllinns lo succeed Congressman
Settle , deceased , The fight will be wholly
on state Issue- * , the tllver question not
being considered.

GENERAL WESTERN NEWS ,

* ItopnrU'il from Alu'i'dci-ii ,

ABERDEEN , S. D. , Dec. 1. ( Special. )

Union Thanksgiving services were held nt
the Congregational church and were largely
attended. At Ipswich a ball was given in
dedication of the new opera house.

The finance committee of the soldiers'
homecoming fund fintlti U has funds on
hand sufficient to refund the faro paid by
all soldiers of the First regiment who did
not come with the troops and paid their own
fare from San Francisco. There are about
125 of these soldiers who by reason of sick-
ness

¬

or wounds mustered out and pre-

ceded
¬

the regiment.
The Scottish Rite Masons , at a recent

meeting , decided to hold a reunion beginning
January 1C. Committees were named to
make all necessary preparations. Inspector
General Taubman appointed Morris II ,

Kelly deputy for the Aberdeen district and
Charles N. Herriod for the Eureka district.-

KNCiiuiiiGT

.

tinMuuur Taxes.
PIERRE , S , D. , Doc. 1. (Special. ) The

total amount received on liquor licenses by
the state up to November 30 Is $51,300 , as
against $31,000 for the whole of last year-
.Whllo

.

there will bo a little more received
on this fund this year. It will not get up to
the amount of last year. This can bo ac-

counted
¬

for by the fact that a number of
firms erected storage warehouses when the
now law went into effect and paid a license
on those as wholesale houses and are sup-

plying
¬

from depots on state lines , which re-

lieves
¬

them much of the state license.

Syndicate Ilnyx Tlirr Mlncn.
RAWLINS , Wyo. , Dec. 1 , ( Special. ) n.-

J.

.

. iMcCaffrey of'the flrra of Emerson & Mc-

Caffrey
¬

, Denver , was hero yesterday enroutn
homo from a trip to the company's mines
between the forks of the Ora ml Encamp-
ment

¬

river. The company has disposed of
the Eureka group , which Includes the Ulack
Eagle , Grav Eagle and Cliff claims , to a-

Iloston and Chicago syndicate for $20,000 ,

Tliu final details ot the snlo nro now being
arranged in Denver. The eastern company
will at once develop the mines.-

MllHDIlll

.

! '1V11 | I (> III litKIlllKllt'll ,

DBAMVOOD. S. D. , Dec. 1. (Special. )

It has boon decided by the Masonic Benev-
olent

¬

association of DIM J wood to finish the
largo Masonic temple began In 1802. The
foundation was laid at that time , hut ItI-

IH never completed. The building Is to-

bo tinee stories high and f 0x50! feet. Next
Saturday night the directors of the imo-
elation will meat for the purpose ot voting
bonds to the amount of 25000. The coat
of the building will be about $40,000 ,

lllUI-U lllllH TlMlflUTN Mfft.-
LEAD.

.
. S. D. , Pec. 1. ( Special Telegram. )

The tenth annual meeting of the Black
IIIlls Teachers' association Is In eoHslon In
this city tonight. E. E. Collins , superin-

tendent
¬

of public Instruction , and Dr. John
W. Hester , president of tbo Drooklnga Agri-
cultural

¬

college , arrived toJay. Superin-
tendent

¬

Collins will spend several days v'e-

Itlng
-

the bdioolH of the Illuck Hills. .

largo number of teachers from the Black
Hills are In attendance tonight-

.lUfnrlii

.

I'rrwH . NNiicliitliiii.-
HURON.

.

. S. I) . . Dec. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A special niefllng of the Refonn-
Preas association Is bolng held here tonight
with members present from Plerro , flrooI-

HSB
!;-

, Sioux Falls , Watcrtown. Hetland and
Aberdeen. Plans for presswork during the
coining campaign will bo outlined. T. II.
Ayer , private secretary for Governor Lee ,

and Chairman Kldd of the state populist
commlttoo will have charge-

.KIM'il

.

liy II CMVIIII.-
YANKTON

.

, S. D. . Dec. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

) Robert Tralle , the 13-year-old son
of William Tralle , uaa killed today by the
giidden raving of a bank on Rhine creek
near the Milwaukee depot. He , In compiny

with two companions , was digging In the
side of the bank for petrified wood and un-

dermined
¬

a piece of earth weighing , It la
estimated , three tons. The entire weight
fell on young Tralle , crushing his life out In-

stantly.
¬

. Jacob Grlpp , who was standing
near , was thrown a distance of ten feet ,

breaking a leg. A third companion escape !
uninjured and immediately summoned help.
Men worked twenty minutes before they
found the body of Tralle-

..Strike

.

1'iirtlully ilrokcn.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Dec. 1. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The Dlamondvlllo coal mines ,

owned by Marcus Only , resumed operations
today , although with a small force , A por-

tion
¬

of the COO striking miners accepted the
company's offer of an Increase In wages of
3 cents per ton , but the others hold out for
their orglnal demand 10 cents per ton In-

crease.
¬

. The miners who are out say they
will win tno strike. The company Is put-

ting
¬

on new men. There have been no acts
of violence , hut there Is a force of deputy
sheriffs guarding the mines and the prop-
erty

¬

of the company.

DEATH RECORD.-

Krunk

.

F.Hinuy Ulen In California.
FREMONT , Neb. , Dec. 1. ( Special. ) A

telegram was received by the Masonic lodge
hero last evening from Sonora , Cal. , an-

nouncing
¬

the death of Frank L. Esmay. He
had resided In Fremont fourteen years and
was for come time In the wholesale butter
and egg business in connection with some
Omaha men. In 1895 ho assisted In organ-
izing

¬

and became secretary of the Security
Mutual Life Insurance company of this city
and remained In that poslttcn until Janu-
ary

¬

1 last. Ho went to California last spring ,

Intending to remain tbero If he found a
suitable business opening. Ho possessed a
well trained tenor voice and was very prom-

inent
¬

In musical circles and well known
among musical people In Omaha. Ho leaves
a widow and ono son , Harry Esmay , residing
In Fremont. Ho was a member of the Mu-

Kcnlo
-

and Ben Hur fraternities. No ar-

rangements
¬

for his funeral have been made ,

Mm. Mitry Ann Iloll Inter.
Mrs , Mary Ann HollUter died at the

home of her daughter , Mrs. A. W. Griffon ,

SCI South Twenty-sixth avenue , Wednes-
day

¬

evening , November 29 , nt the ago of
89 years and 3 months.

She was born an Mary Ann Covell In-

Ithaca , N. Y. , July 11 , 1810 , where she spent
her girlhood.-

In
.

1S52 Mr. and Mrs. Holllster moved with
their family to Hnstlngb , Mich. During
tilolr resldonco there three sons served In
the civil war , ono of whom laid down his
life for his country. Soon after Mrs. Ho-
lllstrr

-
was left a widow and has slnco made

her homo In Omaha with her daughter.-
Shu

.
was a consistent and devoted mem-

ber
¬

of the Methodist Episcopal church for
fifty years , and for the last fifteen years a
member of St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tional

¬

church. Her remains will bo laid to
rest beside her grandchildren In Prospect
Hill today at °. o'clock-

.Alhert

.

! l ue.-
AUBURN.

.

. Neb. . Dec. L ( Special. ) Al-

bert
¬

Howe , a brother of Church Howe anl-
of Clem Howe of this city , died lant night
at his home near Howe , aged GC years. He
leaves a widow and two grown son *.

When In Douht I'NC' Chiiiiilierlillli'
Clinch Itemed)4.-

Mr.
.

. Daniel R. Forbes , editor of the Sun ,

Quarryvllle , Pa. , says : "U affords me much
pleasure to testify to the merits of Chamber ¬

lain's medlclncH. Wo have u ed them In
our family for several years with entire sat ¬

isfaction. The Cough Remedy I can par-
ticularly

¬

endorse , having utej It mytelf
quite frequently when bothered with a cold ,

and with the beet results , To those In doubt
I would say , give Chamberlain's Remedies
a trial. They are good."

Jewelry DepfcMain Floor. . . .

SATURDAY EVENINC-6 to 10 P. M. Only.

This Solid
Silver Watch ,

Saturday Night , While They Last.

Just the thing for nit
X 111 as Gift for a Lady.

The r vje is coin silver throughout and beautifully engrave d.
The movement tins seven jewels , and Is fully warranted. It is
exact of illustration.Vc positively will not sell these
waUhes at this price after Saturday , Dec. 2 , On sulo only
while they hist.

Lust SuturJay our Opera Glass Sale was over in 20 minutes-

.All

.

- Day
and Evening.

Hot Hiscnlt
_ nnd Coflce

_
Scrvcd lMve tg A

Some Eye-Openers in Carpets and Furniture

IJcst All Wool Best Wilton
Ingrain Carpets Velvet Carpet ,

per yard per yard-

SmyrnaGood Brussels Rugs , .25Carpet , .'10x00 inch ,

per yard-

Children's
with fringe

cobbler
Fine Solid

seat
Oak $ .98Rookers and Rocker with |High chairs from arms.

Partial Payments
RECEIVED ON ALL HOLIDAY GOODS
SELECT WHILE STOCKS ARE COMPLETE.

DENIAL OF CONSOLIDATION

it Covrnii of llnltliuoro & Ohio
Tallin of Some llei'cnt

BALTIMORE , Dec. 1. John K. Cowan ,

president of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
company , said that ho did not think the
rumors about sales , combinations , etc. , were
specifically worth denying. Continuing , he
said ;

"Tho tlmo had como when the competing
rallroadj fully recognize the disasters that
ensue by a ruinous scramble tor business.
Freight and passenger tariffs are smashed
Into smithereens and business Is carried on-

in n wildcat manner. Mr. Fink described
the disturbances created by rate-cutting
when ho said that the whole passenger tariff
was disturbed in order to get a passenger
and three-quarters of a passenger out of-

Loulsvllk' .

"Tho presidents of the several compet-
ing

¬

railroads , recognizing the necessity of
arriving at some plan by which there could
ho a fair return for Investments In railroad
properties and besides that there has been
an Incrcaso In the price of all articles used
by railroads , without a comparative Increase
In rates , ue decided on u new classification
of rates that Is , to transfer vo tbo classified
list certain articles or commodities on which
a special or lower rate has been placed
than when tbcr.e articles belonged to the
classified list. For cmo reason or another
those commodities , which belong to what
la known In freight language as the com-

modity
¬

list , have been tnken out of the
classified list. To restore these commodities
to the classified list IH our object , and hence
all of these rumors and all this talk about
railroad sales , consolidations , etc-

."Within
.

thu last few months there has
been an advance In all of the articled which
enter Into railroad equipment and mainte-
nance.

¬

. Labor Is higher. In all of the In-

creased
¬

business duo to the prosperous times
the rallroado have derived no other ad-
vantage

¬

than an Increasu In the volume of-

business. . There has been no Increase In
rates to meet the Increase In expenses.-

"I
.

am thoroughly convinced that this era
of prosperity will continue , that the rail-
roads

¬

thai Is , Investors In railroad
property will , under the arrangement wo
propose , uecuro their share of the pros ¬

perity. "
PHILADELPHIA , Dec. 1. Inquiries at the

ofllco of A. J. CasHatt , president of the
Pennsylvania railroad , elicited n statement
denying the report that the Baltimore & Ohio
had been absorbed by the Pennsylvania rail-
road

¬

, In these words :

"Thero Is no truth In the reports which
Imvo found their origin In the rumor that
J. P. Morgan , William K. Vanderbllt and A.-

J.
.

. Car >att have combined to take the control
of the eastern rallioad situation Into their
own hands. The declaration that the I'cnn-
nylvanla

-
railroad has absorbed the Baltimore

& Ohio IH . absurd aa would be a declara-
tion

¬

that the Now York Central had ulsoibedO-
KI Pennsylvania. The facts ao they exist
are to bo found In the denial of the rumor
rnadd yesterday b) John K. Cowan , presi-
dent

¬

of the Baltimore & Ohio. "
ST. PAUL , Dec. 1. President Hill of the

Oreat Northern , known to bo a heavy holder
of Baltimore & Ohio slock , places little cru-
dcnco

-

in the reports that the Pennsylvania
road had secured control of the Baltimore
& Ohio. Ho says :

"During the past few months there have
been many transfers of individual holdings of
stock , for the moat part Involving no large
blocks. The reports which have been cur-
rent

-

regarding u transfer of any consld-
crable amount of stock have lltllo to ri1-
"omtnend

-

them ng true. "

Alton .' ! On ) .
CHICAGO , Dec. I.-The Chicago & Alloa

road hag assumed control of that part of ( he-

St. . Louis , Peprlo & Northern Hue extvudlos

from Springfield to Pcorla , a distance of-

sixtythree miles. The southern division of
the St. Louis , Peorla & Northern foil Into
the hands of the Illinois Central a few days
ago. That section extends from Springfield
to St. Louis. The new acquisition gives the
Alton an outlet south and west and affords
onnection with its Jackson villa branch at

San Jose and with lt main line at Spring-
Held.

-
. The sixty-three miles of track will

be operated as a part of the eastern division-

.Ofllcrr
.

I'rforr Court-Martini.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. l.-Tho court-

martini In the ciine of Chaplain David II.
. Shields , I' . S. A. , who Is accused of In-temperate habits , convened at the Presidiotoday. Colonel IT. U. Freeman. Twenty-

fourth Infantry , president of the court ,
being absent , Major Ilnrvey presided. In
conformity with the reqiicxt of Major
( iroesbeck thu court adjourned till Monday
In order to give thu accu i d chaplain tlmoto .secure coiuiHel. The olllcera of thecourt are : Colonel II. H , Freeman. Twi-nlv-
fourth Infantry , president ; Major P. F..Harvey , post surgeon ; Major Cowles , Sev-
enteenth

¬

Infantry ; t'nptnln II. C. Dawes ,'1 h rd artillery ; Cantaln C. A. Dennett ,

Third artillery ; Captain H. M. CnllfT. Thirdiirtlllei-y : Captain Hookmlllor. NineteenthInfantry ; Captain J. H. Fries. SeventeenthInfantry ; Lieutenant Roger If. Gradner.Third artillery ; Mnjor Stephen GrocHbeok ,
judge advocate.-

Xo

.

"llcrey for
INDIANAPOLIS. Dee. l.-Dr. FranklinP. Glllesple of Glenns Valley wan neii-

toiiucd
-

to three yearn nt hard labor In the
Columbus ( O. ) penitentiary today and lined
J10U and costH. It was the termination ofwhat the aecret nervlcc ofllcorH of the gov-
ernment

¬
think wan a most during counter-felting nchomr. In which Dr. Glllespln nnd

others had arranged to embark on a whol .
Bale scale. A petition , signed by 200 or more
of Dr. Glllesple'H nelghborx , wan rend. It
said that his rnpututlon provloun to bin
arrest had been a good one. Glllenplo miidn-
a pathetic plea for mercy , but the court
would not relent-

.I.nliorerH

.

Iliirlcil In-
DBNVKR , Colo. , Dec 1. By a oave-ln of

the cxfuvatlon for a power at Thirty-
fourth and Downing avenues this cvfuliik'
several labororH worn burled. The body of-
GeorRo Holtz was lakon out an hour later.-
It

.

If not known how mrinv worn In Ilia
trench , hut no hope IB entertained for tluH-

VCB of any of the victims ,

Little Liver Pills.
Must Bear Signature of

See Pac-Slmlle Wrapper Below-

.amall

.

ami o otaf-
to talus as sucur.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DILTIMESS ,
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIH.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CURE SICK HEADACHE.


